
 

Enrichment Overview 2020/21 

Digital literacy/internet safety   Information technology   Computer science (theory)   Computer science (programming) 

 French Music Computing Swimming 

Year 3 Introductions, classroom instructions 
and objects, alphabet, birthdays, 
numbers 1-31, days of the week, 
months, parts of the body, colours, 
snacks, drinks, prices, ordering in a 
café. 
 
Jack and the Beanstalk fairy tale and 
Carnival of the Animals by Camille 
Saint-Saëns. 
 
Listening, speaking (basic 
conversation), writing and reading. 
 
Using a French Dictionary. 
 
 

Body Percussion. 
 
C Major Scale. 
 
Rhythmic Ostinatos.  
 
Notation, quavers, crotchets and 
rests. 
 
Playing handbells from sheet music. 
 
 
 
 

IT & DL Tell a trusted adult and fake 
news; sketches school app (drawing) 
IT Create a joke book; book creator 
app 
CS Introduction to algorithms and 
scratch; Scratch desktop program 
IT & DL Strangers online; publisher 
IT Taking perspective photos; iPad 
camera 
IT Animation; pivot program 
CS Smoking car game;  Scratch 
desktop program 

Behaviour expectations in the 
pool/changing area. Settling in to 
swimming lessons. 
Water confidence. Emergency 
procedures/safety advice. Buoyancy.  
Front crawl, Back crawl, Breast stroke, 
Butterfly, Games to promote water 
confidence.  Termly races. 

Year 4 Consolidation of Introductions, 
alphabet, age, birthdays, numbers, 
where you live, classroom instructions 
and objects, numbers 1-31 and 
colours. 
 
Types of transport, how they get to 
school, shopping (prices and shops) 
buying from a shop, numbers 32-100. 
Fruit, vegetables, French breakfast, 
sports and hobbies. 
 
Cinderella fairy tale and Carnival of 
the Animals by Camille Saint-Saëns.  
 
Using a French Dictionary. 

Body Percussion.  
 
C Major Scale.  
 
Rhythmic and Melodic Ostinatos.  
 
Notation, minim, quavers, crotchets 
and rests.  
 
Playing handbells from sheet music. 
 
Basic Composition.  

IT Stop motion and green screen; stop 
motion app 
CS (theory) & DL What is the internet? 
How do networks work? Safe 
searching; Chrome/Explorer 
CS Logo programming; MSW logo and 
turtle art desktop programs  
IT Data bases; 2 investigate program 
DL & IT Password safety and respect 
online 
CS Slug  trail game;  Scratch desktop 
program 

Front crawl, Back crawl, Breast stroke, 
Butterfly, Buoyancy - on a rotation. 
Games to promote water confidence. 
Termly races. 

Year 5 Consolidation of Introductions, 
alphabet, age, birthdays, numbers, 
where you live, classroom instructions 

Body percussion and body percussion 
composition. 
 

DL & IT Image safety, phishing and 
scamming; Piccollage app 
IT Animation; Stop frame app 



 

    

and objects, numbers 1-100 and 
colours, ordering in a café. 
 
Weather and compass points, musical 
instruments, time (digitally and 
analogue), places in town and 
directions, seasons. 
 
Carnival of the Animals by Camille 
Saint-Saëns, and impressionist painter 
Claude Monet. 
 
Listening, speaking (role play and 
conversations), writing and reading.  
 
Using a French Dictionary. 

C Major Scale.  
 
Rhythmic and Melodic Ostinatos – 
composing an ostinato.  
 
Notation, semi-breve, minim, 
quavers, crotchets and rests.  
 
Playing handbells from sheet music. 
 
Simple composition using C Major 
Scale. 

CS theory, DL, IT Introduction to 
HTML/fake news; google x-ray 
goggles  
CS Crab maze;  Scratch desktop 
program 
IT Data; excel  
IT Video presentation; iMovie 

Year 6 Consolidation of Introductions, 
alphabet, age, birthdays, numbers, 
where you live, classroom instructions 
and objects, numbers 1-100, colours, 
parts of the body, ordering in a café. 
 
School subjects, describing the 
classroom, more in-depth where you 
live, introduction to the past tense. 
Holidays, countries, verbs avoir and 
être, health (illnesses). 
 
Listening, speaking (role play and 
conversations), writing and reading.  
 
Carnival of the Animals by Camille 
Saint-Saëns. 
 
Using a French Dictionary. 

Body percussion.  
 
C Major Scale.  
 
Rhythmic and Melodic Ostinatos.  
 
Notation, demisemiquavers, 
semiquavers, quavers, crotchets, 
minims, semibreves and rests.  
 
Playing handbells from sheet music. 
 
Composition of ostinatos, body 
percussion and simple tunes using C 
Major Scale. 
 
 

CS Theory  DL, IT  Introduction to 
HTML/fake news; google X-ray 
goggles (This lesson was missed in 
year 5 due to Covid so will be covered 
in Year 6) 
IT Pixel art; excel 
CS Programming a 3D game; Kodu 
DL IT Digital Footprints; Piccollage app 
and wordart.com 
DL IT Online Safety quiz making; 
Kahoot! 
IT Data; excel (This lesson was missed 
in year 5 due to Covid so will be 
covered in Year 6) 

 


